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WHO'S WOO IN ItB UTOKV

.. .. k.il...... .IAIi.i..a

"lriI: politico! tMirti;.
eefcttal and labor?2i' of e

MIVALUCSTK who hah married Andrew
KgJ' Zriard (teclal nmMtimi. trorfine her

Z!,t wealth for h political tirrtlfa.
Ms secretary, Antheny rafllser,

iVe - h ..""mental
JVTMOWV rA UASKK who hat tteltn aU

afttr
Mil,.
tM JfiSBB.i'SSrfi iBrff."leiaiieiiii

ale en iie rtcllet. She
with jiniircic

DUKe,
er

love

iraltMtl.a statesman, but wllheut alttltu
ataparlu leader, ter which he picks Tef-Iftit-

fld reJIcal.Tn love with Vartrev.
lllLLEKa ceartc-araine- d radical.

MILLCR nrrlvcd, n few minutes later,
with tlic nlr of one already cumviu- -

1.1 iim ITa n a dnauitrl 111

inr an euteini gruviij. " ,.
,M own conception of morning clothes,

which fitted him nowhere, linen which

confessed te n former day's service and

. brown Hemlmrg hnt. It was notice-ril- e

that hlle he was almost fulsome

In his congratulations te Norn and

6nr.eerdial te Dartrey, life scarcely

".lanced at Tnllente and confined lilra-,,- lf

te n nod by way of greeting.

"Couldn't believe It when you told m

telephone." he said. "I co-
nsulate you both heartily. What

about Leeds Dartrey?"
"Splendid!"
"It's the end, I suppose?
ntt...t..iit! That Is why I tele

phoned for you. Herlock Is quite

I understand that they will

.end for me. but I Uh te tell you,

Miller, as I have just told .Tallente,

ihat I have finally made up my mind

that it would net be in the best interests

of our rnrty for me te attempt te form

a ministry myself. I nm therefore passi-

ng the task en the Tallente. Here Is

h list of what we propose."
Miller clenched the sheet of paper in

Ida hand without glancing at it. His

tone was bellicose.
"De I understand that Tallente Is te

be rrlme Minister?"
"Certnlnly ! Xou see I haTe put you

denn for the home office, Sargent ah
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sander-e- n

ii

"I don't want te hear any mere,"
Miller interrupted. "It's time we had
this out. I ebjee te Tallente being
iilared at the hend of the party.

"And why?" Dartrey asked coldly.
"Because he is a newcomer nnd has

done nothing te earn such a position,"
Miller declared; "because he has cemo
ie ub ns an opportunist; because there
are ethers who have served the cause
of the people for all the years of .their
life, who have n better claim; and be-iu- se

at heart, mind you, Dartrey, he
Isn't a people's man."

"What de you mean by saying that I
am net u people's man?" Tnllcute de-

manded.
"Just what the words indicate,' was

the almost flerce reply. "You're Eten
ihd Oiferd. net beard-scho- and ap-

prentice. Your biatn brings you te the
cause of the people, net your henit. Yeu
nrcn't one of us nnd never could be.
.You're an aristocrat, and befero we
l.new where we were you'd be legislati-
ng for aristocrats. You'd try te
fnpak them into jour Cabinet. Its
their atmosphere you've been brought
tip in. It's with them you want te
live. That's what 1 mean when I say
eu're net n poeplo'a man, Tallente.

and I defv nny one te say that you are."
"Miller," Dnrtrev intervened earn-istl- y,

"jeu are expounding n cne from
the narrow cot point of iew. Yeu say
that Tnllente ns born an aristocrat.
Thnt mnv or mnv net be true, but
mrely it makes his espousal of the
people n cause nil the mere honest ana
convincing? Ter you te sny that he Is
net a people's man. jeu who have heard
hH speeches in the Hourc, who have
read his pamphlets, "he have followed,
as ou must hnvc followed, his political
inreer Is sheer felly."

"Then I nm content te remain n
feel," Miller rejoined. "Once nnd for
all, I decline te serve under Tallente,
and I warn you thnt If jeu put him for-

ward, If jeu go se far, even, as te ghe
Mm b sent in the Cabinet of the (lev-irnnir-

It is jour Jeb te form, jeu will
ilisiinlte the pnrty nnd bring calnmlty
upon us."

"Hne you nny further rensen for
your nttltude," Tnllente nslted ppltit-ed- h,

"except these jeu hue put for-

ward?"
Miller met his questioner's earnest

Ra?n delimit lj.
"I have," he admitted.
"Stnte it new, then, please."
Miller re'e te his feet. He bernme

a little oratorical, mere thnn usuully
Mtlficinl.

"1 make mv nppenl te you, Dartrey,"
n Raid. "Yen hnvn put fenvnrd this
wan ns jour clieli e of n leader of the
Went Democratic Party, tin party

nlch Is te combine all brunches of
!ber. the party which is te stand for
the peeplo. I chnrge him with having
written In the lust yenr of hte war n
'rathlng nttnclc upon the nreatest of
HntWi liiHtitutlens, the trnJtes unions,

n article written fiem the extreme
rlslneratlr standpoint, nn at tide
nlrh, If imhltshed today and distributed

tireadr.-i- nmeng the miners nnd
Relatives nf the neitli, would remilt In

n revolution If his iinme wcre persisted

"I tune rend evciytlilng Tnllente has
ver written, nnd I linvp never ciime
""! any such article," Dnilley de-
clared piemptlj.

"Y en hne litter come iirrens It
It yxin never imlillshed," Miller

rentlnued, "nnd jet the fact lemiilns
fnt n W( ,uite, ini( effpieil te the

Lniversnl ltevit-w- . It wns in
We nnd uns only held buck nt the
"rnest icijucNt f the le eminent.
Mcauke en the wvy day that it fdieuld
Ha0 nntinnrrwl lit, .in,li,t nn
nuued between the mllway men, the
"Jlners nnd the Wnr Peuncll, and the
Vi,Tirinmcnt Wfts lest anything
Mould happen te upset thnt nrmlstlrc.

iUU, iTW Tnllente?" Dartrey'' i nnxieuslj.
. Jcrfectlj. I ndmlt the existencethe article nnd I ndmlt that It wasri t,.n Mlth n Mu vJgep j t,eul(, pem.

Rhi'i' ."" ""' inw nueteil 4f Miller,once, however, it was never published,
"nf"? s,lp' l)0 ticnted ns nen-cxls- t-

Mi'i'i'""", J1""1 "lll1 " ennnnt be,"
Je In ,,,1,.l"',l- - "The signed iniiiui- -

r ,1,",t"1'11"1" s ' '"' hnn.lsl tlinse vl() (lll, ln M, ,tjl.thiiii have Tnllcnt,. Pi (me Mln- -

"'"' lnlt,,p """"k'l
ViMI ,,n" V"" " "llnt Please,"

"t Mieeilns icplj. "The facts nre"', I'nui Hinted them."

ffi.!, .,.?"..t0 wrltt! " " article,
'ittlihI0' liayy demanded. "Your

lV Cabinet, was per- -

wa mere than sound, It was

'SMAN
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thedSVnllllen

sympathetic," Tallente insisted. "That
Is why I worked myself into the state
of Indignation which Induced me te
write it. I will net defend It. It Is
sufficient (e remind you both thnt when
we were hard pressed, when England
really had her back te the wall, when
coal was the very bleed of her life, a
Btrlke wns declared In Seuth Wales,
and received the open sympathy of the
faction with which this mnn Milter here
Is associated. Miller has spoken plainly
about me. Let him henr what I have
te say about him. He went down te
Seuth 'Wales te visit these miners, and
hu enceurnged them In a course of
nctlen which, if ether Industries had
followed suit, wetild hnve brought this
country Inte slavery nnd disgrace. And
furthermore, let me remind you of this,
Dartrey. It was Miller's branch of the
Knber Tarty who sent him te Switzer-
land te confer with enemy Socialists
nnd for the last eighteen months of the
war he virtually lived under the es-
pionage of our secret service a sus-
pected traitor."

"tt's n lie!" Miller fumed.
"It Is the truth nnd easily proved,"

Tnllente retorted. "When pence came,
however, Miller's party nltercd their
tactics nnd the hatchet was te have
been burled.

"My article was directed against the
trades unions as they were nt that time,
I'.et1a?.t,,e-v- . nrc ld5. and I still clnim
that if public opinion had . net driven
them Inte an arrangement with the
Government my article would hnvu been
published nnd would hnve done geed.
Ie publish It new could answer no use-
ful purjwse. Its application is geno
nnd the conditions which prompted Its
tone disappeared."

"I am beginning te understand."
Dartrey admitted. "Tell me. hew did
the manuscript ever leave your posses-
sion, Tnllente?"

"I will tell you." Tallente replied,
pointing ever at Miller. "Becnue that
man paid Palllser, my secretary, five
thousand pounds out of his sccrct-serv-ic- e

money te obtain possession of it."
Miller was plnlnly discomfited.
"Who told you thnt He?" he faltered.
"It's no He It's the truth," Tnllente

rejoined. "Yeu used five thousand
pounds of becret-servic- e .money te
gratify a prlvnte spite."

"That's false, anyhow," Miller re-
torted. "I have no personal spite
against you, Tnllente. I leek upon jeu
as a dangerous man In our party, nnd
it I have sought for means te remove
you from It, it has been net from per-
sonal feeling, but for the geed of the
cause."

"There stands your lender," Tallente
continued. "Did you consult him be-

fore jeu bribed my secretary and
hawked about that article, first te Her-loc- k

nnd new te henven knows whom?"
"It is the first I have heard of if,"

Dartrey said sternly.
"Just se. It gees te prove what I

have declared before that Miller's at-

tack upon 'me Is n personal one."
"And I deny It!" Miller exclaimed

fiercely. "I don't like you, Tallente; I
hate your class and I distrust your pres-
ence in the ranks of the Democratic
Pnrty. Against your leadership I shall
fight teeth and nail. Dnrtrev," he
went en, "you cannot glve Tallente
supreme control ever us. Yeu will only
court disaster, because thnt article will
surely appear nnd the whole position
will be made ridiculous. I ,am strong
enough that Is te say, these who are
behind me will take ray word en trust
te wreck the position en Thursday. I
can keep ninety Laber men out of the
lobby and the Government will carry
their vote of confidence. In that case
our coming into power mar be deluyed
for vrnr. AVe shnll less the erent op
pertunity of this century. Tallente is
jour friend, Dartrey. but the causa
comes first. I shall leave the decision
with veu."

Miller took his departure with a smile
of evil triumph upon his thin lips. He
had hi9 moment of discomfiture, hew
ever, when Dartrey coldly ignored his
extended linnrf. xne two men lett dc-hi-

heard the doer slam.
"This Is the devil of a business.

Tnllente!" Dartrey said grimly.
CHAPTER XV

Nera returned te the room as Miller
left.

"I don't knew whether you wanted
me te go," she .said te Dartrey, "but
1 cannot sit nnd listen te thnt mnn
tulle. I try te keep mjself free from
prejudices, but there are exceptions.
Miller is my pet one. Tell me exactly
what he came about? Something

I am sure?"
They told her, but she declined te

take the matter seriously.
"A position like this is nccessnilly

disagreeable," she argued, "but 1 have
confidence in .Mr. inllente. Kemem-he- r,

this article was written nine years
age, Stephen, and theueh for twenty-fou- r

hours it may make things
I feel sure thnt it won't de

nearly the harm jeu Imagine. And
think what a confcHslen te make! That
mnn, who alms nt being a Cabinet Min-
ister, hits here In this room nnd ts

thnt he bribed 5Ir. Tallcnte's rj

with TKIOO pounds te steal the
manuscript out of his safe. Hew de

nu think that will go down with the
public?"

"A certain portion of the public, I
am afraid," Tnllente said gravely,
"will say that I discovered the theft
and killed PalllHcr."

'Killed Palllser!" Nera repented
"I never heard such rub-

bish!"
"Palllser certainly disappeared en

the evenlug of the day when he purtcd
with the manuscript te Miller," Tal-
leneo went en, "nnd has never been
seen or heard of since."

"Hut there must be some explanation
of that," Dartrey observed.

There was u short silence, signif-
icant of a curious change In the ntmes-phcr- c.

Tnllente's silence grew te pes-sts- h

a queer tdgiiltlciiuce. The gheht of
rumors te which neither Irad ever lis-

tened suddenly forced its way back Inte
the minds of the ether two. Dartrey
was the Hi bt te collect himself.

'Tnllente," he said, "as a private
poison 1 have no desiie te ask jeu n
blngle question concerned with jour
private life, but we have come te some-
thing of a crisis. It Is necessary that
I should knew the worst. Is there, any-
thing else Miller could bring up against
you?"

"Te the best of my belief, nothing,"
Tnllente replied calmly.

"That is net sufficient," Dartrey
persisted. "Have you any knowlcdge,
Tallente, which the world does net
share, of the disappearance of this
man Palllser? It Is Inevitable that If
jeu discovered his treachery there
should have been hard words. Did jeu
lme nnj scene with him? De jeu
knew mere of his disaipcnrance than
Mm world knows?"

"I de," Tiillenle leplled. "Yeu shall
shnie that knowledge with me n n
certain extent. 1 hud another uiiim'i
for qu.iriel with Pnlllser te which I

de nut t'hueM' te refci. but en u nr- -

rival home that nlisht I summoned hint
fiem the house nnd led him te nn eptn
Hinice. 1 ndmlt that 1 chose u primitive
method of liilllctlng punishment upon
a traitor. I Intended te thrash Pnl-

llser, u ceurso of nctlen in which I

ask you, Dartrey. te believe, ns u man
of honor. I was justified. 1 struck toe
hard and PnllUer went ever the cllu'."

Te be continued tomorrow
Oervritht, lU, tv th Bell Svnrfleat, '"
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Hundred Thousand Cows
Picture a vast tract of pasture land, and green, dotted with

sparkling lakes. Picture a mighty herd of mere than one hundred thousand
cows, herd se enormous that it stretches as far as the eye can see.

This will give you an idea of the tremendous popularity of our butter,
for it requires the cream production of mere than one hundred thousand cows
te fill the butter needs of our Stores. Our Stores always have been noted for
quality Butter.

ins uesi., mm v.u.
only because the Leuella ,geed.

Fresh
de,

Every egg sold ever our counters la
Right from the nest te your

tabic

stores

c
Sliced onions will add te the flavor your salads.

Reg. 5c size
Norway

Country

Eggs JU

Crep Onions

Mackerel

3 lOc
Yeu get one free with every two

you buy. Nice tasty fish makes a

N

France- - TOHiatO Reg. size Cc
American SOUP ""

Wonderful bargain. It will pay te buy
a dozen mere cans at this low price.

New Crep
Peas

Reg. 15c
can

can

12-l- b

12c

Cut
te

Q

guaranteed.

Garden

big
can

Make
Asce

12

'2 -- lb pkg

Big cans full red, ripe
that taste they right out

the garden. big value at
this price.

e", 1
Aged te give the snap.

You'll like it.

Asce Mustard 12c
Princess 7c

Salad bet 21c
Imported Olive . . 29c
Mazela Oil pt 27c
Wessen Oil 27c
Snowdrift can 17c

Delicious Flaver!

Asce
Meal

JQc

Geld Seal
Fleur

Shoulder

A'

the wonderful
of this
It's in a class by itself.itrv)

Asce Milk can fie, 9c

Pkg

bag

Asce
Bread

Pkg IQc

Asce
Ginger Ale

bet Qc

1.

Milk-Fe- d
mm

imw ..,,
,tptvlifc. 1

IklllVJ
.,

,i ii n

One

a

SCQ

Tomatoes

Cheese

Coffee Z"(

Frying
,,,aB-J-wJJJy-

W.W'J&fa T!EZtWZ
API

bread

.Butter'46c
from the pure rich cream from

the milk of happy, healthy cows in the dairy paradlse
the U. S. Known far and wide as "the finest butter

in America." Ever tnatedjt?

Richland Butter lb. 43c
In most this pure creamery print buttr

. 1.1 I lt m.1 t Id A,, HAA.M.1 llA.f
WOUla de censiuerea iv e uui ."..u

is se unusually

really
nice

w

or

.J-- pt

55c

New
Spinach

19c

23c

You'll mere than
flavor

tettee.

Hp)

QM
Eggs twelve

Dnlv tVirt and the
new-lai- d eggs are selected for our Geld
Seal Brand.

New 3
of

22c
25c

Made

1prrnt. fullest

Cern Flakes pk

Nice big crisp flakes. Why pay mere?

Asce
Beef

pkg 12

Regular 15c can

OSCO Maine Cern

121zC
9c

Have you served Cern Fritters

For Real Iced Tea
It with Asce Orange Pekoe, India Ceylon or Old

Style. Teas quality, flavor and fragrance.

23c; pkg 45c

check of toma-

toes as if came
of Unusually

low

enough it right

jar
Mustard tumbler

Princess Dressing
Pure Oil.

Shortening

supcrnne

Evaporated

Cracker

Breast

Crumbs

of

Pekoe

Rubbers

Oc

"t
Cern,

Tea '4-l- b

ysxuu

Pasteurized

wonderful

breakfast.

Orange

ASCO

Dried

Sweet, Tender Sugar

recently?

distinctive

eun inaia aeeaea
Reg. 20c "I CcRaisins cutte lu

nice Rice Pudding with lets luscious
Raisins summer dish.

29c

Asce White Distilled

Vinegar
bet

Reg. Tomate
n puree

Victer
KWAAll
uicau Leaf

ui
.

mmm

01

can

are

lb

can
can

pt can

A
is nn

ib

Right glowing te ourtwice daily.

Victer Raisin Bread l0 10c
Ever Victer Raisin Bread toasted?

Preserving Needs

Masen Quart Jars. dez 79c
Maben Pint Jars. .dez. 69c
Jelly Tumblers dez 40c

Tops de. 2."c
Parewax lb pkg 10c

(deublo
,dez

Fr sauces and soups

from the

try

Jar

Jar

Calves Liver,
sibce nrusi nrviiKiuiii. uacen ana waives Liver ninke a

hard te beat.

i. ".
"- -kc

ib. Ucp

Roasting

'r!

carton of

pkg

of
appropriate

Cheese
Tid-Bi- ts

12c

m

bet

7c

niaking

Stores

lb.

Rack

Pearl
Tapioca

Asce
JellyPewder

Pkg Qc

Neck

mm

35

Prunes
ib

In

Aice Cider

Ril) . .

cut
te

evens

Grain
Rice

ib
Plg

Asce

Pkg

for

combination

lb.

Ib,c
Chops

12

Vanilla

ib21.

Vinegar

Meat Specials Tomorrow Only
Fresh

Genuine Spring

5

Cornstarch

40c

6H

16c

Killed Stewing Chickens, 32c
Lamb

Sunsweet

Fresh

,b- - 15c

Lein Chops lb- - J8c

Chickens, m. 3Sc
Thesa prices effective In ear Phila., Camden and Stores and Meat Mrfce,f

9C

T

Jt'C

SSm3KK,$HKSSNaKJS inKxmratBKv . H
ASCO

Lamb,

ASCO

ASCO

Country

AStU,

190

Bars

Whole

anburban
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Net Corsets
Are Coelest

and women like te wear them in
swimming, as they dry mere
quickly than ethers. Fine te
wear at home during the busy
hours of the morning, toe. In
topless, medium and low-bu- st

models in pink or white at $1.50
te $2.00.

Corset-brassier- es of net are $1.
(Central)

$1
Goed white Ked shoes for all

outdoor sports and specially
priced. Plenty of girls and
women will be glad te wear
them, toe. Sizes 12 te 6, in
various widths, in the let net
every single size and half size,
but enough range te fit most
people.

(Onllery, Market)

in
New Hats at $6

Duvetyn, in all its soft loveli-
ness of color and beauty of fab-
ric. That i ich golden brown thnt
is at its best in duvetyn is te be
seen in seveial shapes, sometimes
faced with black velvet.

Other hats are of silk Canten
crepe, satin, taffeta and gleaming
fiber satin. Many are in plain
white, plain black and black-and-whit- e,

all ery fashionable this
season. Feather pompons, soft
ostrich, arranged in interesting
ways, narrow ribbons and decora-
tive stitching nre all used te
advantage.

(Market)

size!

iiSJk

jiHPffl
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The Wanamaker
Down Stairs Ster0
A Thousand Pretty Summer

Frecks at $2 te $7.50

Beys9 White
Keds,

Duvetyn Appears

(Many a Third te a Less)
Frecks of dotted or figured voiles in light

or dark grounds.
Tailored linen dressefe in white and colors.
Pelka-dotte- d veire dresses that leek like

Swiss.
Pin-check- ed voiles in shades of light blue,

light green or rose.
Plain-colo- r voile dresses in white, navy

and light, cool colorings.
Linene morning dresses in rose, white,

Copenhagen or brown.
choice at $2, $3, $3.75, $5 and

$7.50.

300 Gingham Dresses, $2, $3, $5
Checks and plaids in all the pretty Summer col-

orings, trimmed with organdie, pique or cress-stitc- h

embroidery. Seme have little guimpes of
organdie.

New Autumn Frecks
are beginning te nrrive. Of Peiret twill, Canten A
crepe, faille crepe and heavy crepe de chine, showing'
many new features in sleeves and skirts.

(Market)

Women's Summer-Weig- ht

Combinations, 50c
Lew-nec- k, sleeveless combina-

tions of fine libbed white cotton
have fitted knees or loose knees
finished with shell-edg- e.

60c for extra sizes.
(Central)

Women's Knitted
Weel Bathing

Suits, $5
A little special let of popular

California-styl- e suits has just
come te sell nt this price. They
are pure wool in navy blue.

Sturdy white belts with non-sli- p

buckles te wear with them are
25c.

All-Blac- k Ruffled Suits
are the kind that se many women
and girls like. This pretty style
is cut stiaight from the shoulders
with three ruffles en the skirt
of heavy surf satin, $4.50; of
black tatreta, $7.50.

One-Stra- p Bathing
Slippers

are whut most women ask for.
Made of duck, 60c: of sateen, 75c,
and of surf satin, $1 pair.

llillTE
OXFORDS & PIPS

Carefully made and carefully
finished, inside and out, these are
thoroughly reliable white shoes.

At $4.90
Theio are Mary Jane low-he- el

pumps nnd pumps with baby
Trench heels, both of white can-
vas, with single intep straps,
covered heels and turned soles.

AtJ6J50'
I.ew-he- oxfeids and Maty

Jane punrfls are of fine white can-
vas or of white leather, like buck-
skin, with white welts in the soles
and covered heels. Goed-lookin- g

low shoes, which are easily
cleaned and will give geed service.

(Cliektnut)

at
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Excellent

New of

$3
Excellent quality, all pure

silk and geed weight. In white,
black, navy, Copenhagen ana
meadowlark, 39 inches wide.
(Almest every woman is want-
ing white Canten crepe
skirt!)

A New
Blouse

$3.50
This interesting new blouse la

copied from considerably mere
expensive model. It is in white,
beige or rose and is charming te
wear with white sports
skirts.

It is finished with snsh and
has Peter Pan cellar and cuffs
of fine, creamy net edged with
tiny ruffles of lace.

(Market)

Every Little Girl
Wants One Very

Pretty Freck
Flower-lik- e little dresses for

Miss te wear for
"best."

Appliqued flower faces and wool
stitching aie used en printed
batiste frocks of quaint pattern.
Frecks of white Swiss with col-
ored dot? aie cool nnd fresh.
Levely soft voiles, mostly with
silk smocking and y,

aie in delicate tints of lemon,
pink or blue.

$2.50 te $5.25.
(Central)

Sale Pretty Rag Rugs
Savings of a te a

Such charminpr colors, such pretty and then, te add te
beauty, the rugs are woven se durably wi th strong warps and finished with well-knott- ed

fringe.
Rugs in Plain Celers

In tan, pink, gray, dark green, lisht blue, brown, yellow, lavender and
black, with white or contrasting colored borders.

24x3(5 inches (i()c 1x7 feet $2.(55
24x4S inches 75c (5x9 feet $4.85
30xfi0 inches $1.25 8x10 feet $7.50
3(5x72 inches $1.50 9x12 feet $9

Gay Rag Rugs
Bright twists of chintz charmingly en grounds of dark blue, black, burnt

orange, green, deep lavender, gray, pink and canary yellow.
24x36 inches 85c 36x72 inches $2.50
24x18 inches $1.15 47 feet $3.85

6x9 feet $7.502'se4 inchcs U0 SxlO feel : :.sii.50
30x60 inches $1 .S5 9x12 $15

27x54-inc- h Rugs $1

Shipment

Canten Crepe

Tricelette

of
Fourth Half

serviceability

Bordered

Chintz-twi- st

In many pretty plain colors with white borders.
In hit-or-mi- ss chambray stripes.
In delightful colors with contrasting twists darting through.
All three kinds are unusual at dollara and 27x54 inches ih a most useful
Splendid rugs for bedrooms, bathrooms and Colonial living rooms.
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